
He Can

The Clark Sisters

Nobody can treat me like he can (yeah)
Nobody can treat me like he can, Jesus

He'll take those storm clouds and blow them away
He'll make the sun shine after those rainy days, Jesus
He'll pick you up every time you're down (this is my story)
My story (my testimony)
My testimony (now let me tell you about my testimony)

I tried him and I know
He rescued my wretched soul (this is my story)
My story (my glory), my glory
I was blind, I could not see (I could not see)
I realized there ain't no way I can live without him (this is my stor
y)
My story (my glory), my glory

He specializes in things impossible
He is almighty and he's capable, he can do anything
He'll specialize in things impossible
He is almighty and he's capable, Jesus
He'll pick you up every time you're down (this is my story)
My story (my testimony)
My testimony (now let me tell you about)
My testimony

I tried him and I know
He rescued my wretched soul (this is my story, my glory, oh)
I was blind, I could not see (I could not see)
I realized there ain't no way I can live without him (this is my stor
y)
My story (my glory)
If you keep the faith, yeah

If you keep the faith (ooh yeah)

You'll see the breaking of the day
His words always comes true, I am a witness
He won't fail you, he won't fail you, he will be with you
He'll be in (I'm so grateful, could've lost my mind)
Lost my mind (he came for me)
Just in time (oh, I thank God, oh, oh, oh when I think about it, coul
d've been dead)
Could've been dead (sleeping in my grave)
In my grave (when the devil says no no, no-no, no-
no, God is saying yes you can)
Yes he can (oh, yes he can)
Yes he can, when he want to, he will work it out
(That's just like him, he knows when to work it out, oh I could've lo
st my mind)
Lost my mind (yeah yeah, I could've lost my mind)
Lost my mind (hey, but God stepped right in)
Just in time (I, I know can, I know he will, if you just keep the fai



th)
Could've been dead (oh, sleeping in my grave)
In my grave (ah yeah, yeah yeah, yeah yeah, yeah yeah)
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